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BBO.gBAU.IE
JAN. 21s t Nlght Run

this is-the flrst nlght run of the yeal so
come aloig and start abcumulatinE -th^s e
polnts t.ward6'the erd. "'f year loot 63 ue]1
aS havidg a good tlme. The run ls t6 be set b:I
Tony Sc.tt and Hayden Ge.rge.

28th Free Night

Feb. 4th Natter nlght

5th Sprints Lakeslde A.l.l, S. C.

10th Tour of Castlemaine 8relrery. For Details see
other article.

12/13th Surfers Paradise Race Meetlng
.l8th Nisht Run

2ottl open llotorkhana ( Ql.lC Rd 1) Ivll'tAC

l4ar. 5th Closed. HiUillmb Mt. Cotton
I,fake sure y.u keep thls ddy free so that y^u
cai run. See Neil Mclilel]" ^r Joan Appleby
about Supplementary Begs.

Aprtl 8-11th Natlnnat Meet, Katnomba (Contact Peter Ray-r(.nt
II y.tu a]!e gn1ng.

oOo

DONIT FORGET

yo'oT 1977 Membershlp Renerral is d.ue to be paid. NO{.t,|l

Come int^ the Clubrooms or pnst to c.P.O. Box 1847,
Brisbane, 4OOt. '

o0o ---

Hlri,cLrMB l.lAECH 
=5th

Start getting ready io1, fox-the first -Ei.Llclimb of the
year and make sure lf you vant to enter Fhone a comEittee
member and 1et them knov that you vant s.ae sup?.regs.



rArruAnr ryl/

BREIrEBY:.ToUR 
_

Dontt delry - book nou for tle tour as there ls a
oaxlmum number of iO.

Itts on a Thursday night - that of 'lOth Fobruary.

Contact Dale Johnstone II6ne
Work

?_61 2O3O
358 3062

or another colrmlttee

Reneober - DONT DEI,AY

oOo

meaber if you axe golng.

BOOK NOW,

_ EL. Pru.!_grlmq

. Belol, ls an artlole irritten by a Club llember on s.me olthe thlngs he has encountered lrhll;t worklne. olavlnedrlvlng trn en5oying hrs Mc ilraee[- isprii; f ' '--"--'
- We v6uld. like Club menrbers who lion or have nwn"a nrvi"i.ue
9n ?ny sports car to trlte of any problems they heve -had. uiththelr car no matter hotr trivlalr- they nray see tn ynu.

- We want to c.rc0p11e a list of faults of problems r^rhlchp9?p1e have f.und ulth thelr cars anal lf posaible at what
niLe-aEe these Broblems occu.rred 1.e. Mldg;t Iay shafts starttn show slgns of !,eat after 2OTOOO n1l€s-but ody last t111
60,0OO 

- 
alles .

- Could. you please'hand any-of thls lnf^rmation to peter
Rayment and it does not have to be ln the form of a proper
art ic le.

1.e. Replace p^ints at IO.OOO ml1e lntervals
Spark plugs dtes at 4.OoO ml1e intervalstyre life varied between 17,OOO and 2O.OOO miles
Engine tLred at jO,OOO lrith'hard drlvlfis
FUel eoonod$r ranged betveen 25 mpe ar.und t"vnto 35 mpg on a trip.

;.;

,So,Noi{ Ll,{Qry A }'IDGET

So you udnt t6-buy-a Spilte or Midget (sarne thtng) -
l,lhele should one look f.r tro[ble.

TIIE BODY.
D6pending on age and histnry, these rrill tell y^u hov

much bog you w111 expect to find ln thd frrnt; Most have
haal the trodd touch uprr. Main danger points for rust'ls the
paRel in front of th6 !'indscreen 5,nd the rear areas of tEe
front guards - 1n-front of the door area - cutting this out
could be messy ( on purchase lt is adfisable to pu11 ol the
guards and clean the dust dnd nuts tools and leaves which
hav6 eobedd6d themselves down there AliD PAINT IIm AREA). -
AlSo clean out the boat are6, especially either side ln thosc



(another gona pU"" for the iusting proceSs).. Ofcoulse lnok
tlna.l--c"riets in cabin and boot areai. Most-important check
i;;-;.;ak! in engine bay, iush bchind Lh6 front engine m^unu

ir"..- ff any cricks go'rin6neckea the fr"nt 1'-il1 drop off -
tirir not-joklirg 6ither, so cleen that area-we11 and have a
good look. Also the iuspension pick up polnts.

The Motol' 1,Ii11 leak oil at the rear cil-seal - the 6n1y
lrorry is the drgree of leakage - a-oinute-a0r^mt is nl no
,"at"rnrry but 6ertainly a-heavy loss vi1l requlre a bul1d
uo oI the-surfaces which c^nstibute the seal (Eet an ilp^iqi'
iisk but an annoyJng ^ne) check to see 1l the exhaust pipe i '

adequately held to the freader"
- th6 layshafi 1n the gearbox-has probably l''rn but T

1r6u1d not v6rry abdut it unless ohe has tr"uble engaging
gears or lt jumps out of gear. Dontt buf a stuffed box as,
cogs are expensive,

(If vou d^ubt the t^uPlmess ^f the qaherial useq f^i
layshaft it js tne t^ughesr that c1n be made - Irve had ^ne
teitea. ff you do buS a spr'idgeh with gears that are di-tfj.-
cult to engale have the cfutch pressure bled first - the
problem may just be that,

If rear suspers:^n f(j1s sp^ngy, the-Tear sh^ck aay
need-a bit 6f f1i1id in them:1t can be d6ne-at home but
if you carmot a quicla tr:lp to W & 1,{ can d6 londers for a
\,rhiie as ta^ the fr'rt A careful check ",f the leaf sprilrs
foi cracks 1s essentlaL - usualfy hairline cracks-ln the cej,t"':

u4rruB!\r I7l/

( IongtltudinaUy ), ili:ont suspension - have a 1.'k and feel
fttfi'fna fifng-pin;'Iuicrcr-l5in' aiar as It is a very suspect

'Generdl tr". a, fn^o at are c'tnattion of hn.d vith
windnars. tonneau. l'ral -f tn:lncau, uph^lstery etc and if the
car has'$Iire lrheels d, in;pect thei-T c^ndition because vi""
vheels do break spokes (ia-it has s1ieel r^rheels y.urre
laughing), Pull the knork off and make sure the threads
are n6t butchered 0R as 1 lound one vas iust f.rced on by
the 1ocal Charles. the r.su1t being an extxemely dlffidult
to budge knock nn'and a r'rread fi11ed lrith crntanlnation that
had to be attached uith a hack sarr to be made usable.

A look and check-of the body panels lor straightness,
flttlng of boot and bonnet"

If you are satisfied i{j.th the car, do youl research ^fthe current prices (vir laiers) and if y"u belleve it ls a
reaEonable buy at the rrride y^u sh.uld enioy s.me fresh air
motoring - remenber iis your money.

oOo

lqqEg -J-9.13"

TIIE OCI.!{GU,I!

PAY EARTYN01,I

SO

DON I T MISS

w )w

lHAT YOU 0ur ON AIIY EVENTS
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PBESlDENl IS REPORI'

The Co0omittee for this year lras elected at the Centre
Annual Meeting held in November 1975, tbj,s being the
20th Ann[a1 General Meetlng.

Those elected bo the C."mihtee uer6 - J.Appleby, D.Austin,
A.Thorsrn, I.Friar, G.Labudda, K,Potter, P.Baper, P.Raynent
and M.Splden.

J.ApBlebY

At the flfst meeting of the New Committee i:he follouing
vere elected to the positi"n of

VicePresldent P.Rayment
H6n.Sec.
H^n. Treas. A. Thoms.n.

At the meeting held 6n 30th September Dale Johnst^ne
r^rd.s €lected to fill the posltion left by Paul Baper vho uas
no longer able to attend the meetings.

EVEMIS' ?his year-has been a busy 
^r1e 

from tlie p.int .f view
of the nueber of events he1d. -I{ouever. atterldances at the
events has been belof lrhat I rir^uld 1ik6 i-t to-be. This has
been disappointing t. the medbers uho spend s. much tine '
preparlng ev6nts as the support .f members by paTticipaiion
in events piovided for thej-r pleasure is essenirial t. the
vel1 being nf the Centre.

?he Club organised day runs, film nights, -tab1e'tnp
-ra11i.ed, +igft -rgli, s^cialsi drivijtg schr^1r'epen f^rurir,
lecture nlght, hilIc1iBbs. nntaTkhanas. d Nnvice RaIly f.r
!'hich a special lhanks ouit go t^ Am-'Ih^rns-n and Rnss t4^ir
afrd Gland Prix Sal.es Asp16y for the v.rlt and suppoxt given
to make the Nrvlce Ra11y once agaln a nost successful event.

A special event run thls year uas the first ever-para-
Quad navigatlon run vi11ch raised in excess of $1800 for the
Parapldgid Welfare Associatlon. 'I must once again thank
Ann Thons.n for yer ilireless eff.rts in organislng the event.

HlLICLII,{B

. The opea Hillclinb held this year was a success thanksto a nuober of spnn5^p5. Hnvever. the c1.sed hiuclthbs
sulfered financlally because of a'drnp in the nueber ofentries. So 1et's see an incredse in-entries next year andtry to enc6urage more oembers to enteT.

F I N4NCE

_ ,Special detalls of the Clubts financial standing-vtll bef^und in the Annual Balance Sheet and Treasurerrs reiort anclthe figures contalned ln these ',.'i11 expfain the situ;tlonbetter than I cou1d.

CENTRE IqAGAZINE

- _Ihe'octagon has c.ntinued in generally the same f.rr:[ asin.pievious years. Ihls :fearrs pU6ucation was under theeditorship of A1lan and Cnlleen ennlray til1 August uhen
commitoents f"iced th60 to stand down. Alth.q;h there lrerea couple- of people whc v6lunteered to take ^n Ihe Sobn vevere unable tD nake use of these as there r;ere insifllcientartlcles being supplied by the nembers. Howev6r. it stittpr^ved a successful medium frr c^nveying nero t^ the oembers.
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Presldent rs report (Cont.

JANUATY 1977

In conc1u51 I ltlrld like to thank eveiyoa6 vho assist-
,**re&i,!Ig,.f ^rvents or plng lti dr

I.{EMBERSI P

-Th1s J'ear sa!, us wlth a meabershlp of 17Oj We are st11l
ioproflng our percentags of l.,lc o1,m6rs ,.n-our total.-lrpdber-
shtp of-MG enthuslasts. Althoqgh everyb-d.y nust t ork nextyear, to recrult further M.G.&mers.

The -Comralttee has wirked hard a1I year vtth-very littLes fot all the lrork thetr ilo- I {^u1d 1lke to sav thenksto say thanksthanks fot all the lrork thetf ilo. I 1{^u
to them for the help.,:Ito them for the help. thgy. have glven me through-the year and:Idtrs dake next year a b1Bger and better year-f.ir M.ers.IBger and better year-f.ir M.ers.
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I'RIDAY - REGIST;R,I,TION NAY

SATUBIAY - CONCoURCI, MoToRKHANA, & PrrRADn.

SUNDAT - S?RINI IMNf]NG AT CATAIINA ?ARK.
}RXSTJSTAI l ON DINNER.

rurol[rAY - lARt{EIt stnAK}'4sT.

Ihe 1977 Nati.onal" Meeting of the M.G. Cax Clubs w111 be organized
. by the Sydney Centre and wl1L be held at i{atooEba in the Blue. llowltains.
- For the benefit of nelv ue!0be.rs, those out of touch of Club actiYlties,

and tho6e who heve been around awhile but have neyere attended a
National Meeting - these events have been held each Xaster 6ince 1971
when Sydney Centre held the fi.rst and they a]ce a, aot to be niseed
event by aqyone Bho is invol'\red ff1th ll.G. and its associations.
?ersoaally I have attended. 4 and it v',ou1d haye to be a rathen dxastlc
happening to keep me away.

The Easter p]cogxaJrlne coneists of sportl-ng and social- events and all
houxs cf the weekend a.re designed to acconruodate aJ-1 tastes. Its an
oppo.rtunity to neet inte.rstate neubers each yeax, and fox the fixst
tine in 1977 we will be eeeting II.e. enthusiastis from New Zealandre
t'ielliagton rrt Regj.ster.

Accomnodation has been arranged in the Katoomba area j.n Caxava,n ?a.rk€,
I'Iot-els and at the i{ydro l,{ajestic Hotel which will be the lteeting centre.

App.roxiuate costa for acconaodatj.on 
",xe 

as follows:

I{fDRo IIAJXSIIC: $25.00 per person/per day (all ne€f,.s
includcd)

. uorsr,s: $12.00 - $15.00 *' ,ti#.jif;i:i_*"r,

I''or any further lnformation pleaee contact ?eter Raynent( at the Club
* Roons friday nights). Also, all persons vrlshing to make a definite

asconmodation booking, see ?eter, a $50 deposit will be requi.red fc.r
sane.
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?his ihe thixd trtrG annual covers events in 19?5 around the world includ-
lt1g Australia. Between these .reports lvith great photos are researched
MG stories anA lo.re, ?ea.r1s of wisd.on and contemporary pictu-res froa
Cecil Cousins, lrcrs fixst eloployee and later works nairager fo.r uany years,
and Alec Houns]'ovr yrho bravely rcde wi.th liluvo1a.rj- in the epic (3 win in
1933.

the GoLAen. years at Brand8 Hatch descrlbes a11 the faIlous cars and d]civcrs
who wexe reunited for irhis meeting which was the MG Car Clubts c?:leb.rationof 50 years of the l,tarque. There is a pxofile of Setty Haig vrho singl-e-
handed in a seccnd hand ?B won the Raliye Freninin in l-938: She stiil
o{.as the cax. There are exposures of the last of the square-riggers( SI')
and the fixst of the Eoderr,s (ueA) as wel1as a quarter -centurJ.-Spprec-
i.ation of the 1D(born 1950) along with a reprod;ction of tne iar6- tl
liark 11 bxochure p.roduced to honofogate the conpetitiou specs. of this
model so that the three factory cars could entex p.roduction sports car
races.

A guide to MG country axound Abingdon a,nd Or.ford j.s s nust for any en
enthusiast \risiting the rold Dartr and a port_folio of the K3 provides
a neri, range of photos both old and taken recently.
The who].o concept cf the book is captured in this paragxaph froo theeditol, Richard. Knudson, of .the 

New Dngland L{G I Register fane in the
US;rrThere reaLly is an I{G ivorld; it i6 a pLace where people are at peace.
They share, they talk, and they co-operate; its too bad the reaL woild
doesnrt operate that !,ray. It is for those garrn and frj-endly peqBle that

"+lEis s:Eual is produced. Itls about tliat special octagoii Spirit rvhi ch
brings and binds people together in the comnon en,ioynent of- ttre bestlitt1e car eyex made. I hope you find i{c l.Iorld/?5'fin1 of that OctagonSpirit. 'r

Ihe book has 150 pages lvith a colou? colrer and comes to you fox the most
reasonable sulr of just $10.00. 19Tl and 19?4 annuals a.re'sti11 availablect th_e otd prices of $8.75 and $14.95 while I(nudscns book r'!,{G the sports
car that Ane.ri.sa loved first" is $14.50. Alf these books can be mailedat the foUowing rates, NSIT {;1.20, Vic.etd. and SA 61.?5 and {t2.15 else-','rhere ln ]lustxalia and N.Z.

These_books noay be ayaj-Iabte at either the Queensland Book Depot,?hoenix
Book Store or write tc Rob Dunste.rville, ?2 Marlbo.rough Rd., lililioughby,
]i.s,I1.2068.

JANUgRY. r,977

,,41{ XI. G. ITPIRIINCX'I
Bv Dick Jccobs.

[his book is avaffiT7ffi'Echnical Book & l,[ag. Co. , 2A9 - 299
Swaoston Strceet, lrlelbourne. V. 3OOO, for $i2.60 + poslage $2.+1, Sut'it
:ray be avai].ab].e from Queensland Book Depot or phoenix Book Store.

BasicaLly, this ltook te1ls about the exploits of ,ick Jacobs involuentir i,loto.r Sport. Starting f.ron an Itl.G. 'T.C., in 1947, in continues on
through yaxlous types of events ai,- several circuits th.roughout Europe.
Then on his retl-renent f.rom active racing, the book tetls-of experiencesas.a recing teafi llanager. It is ggu just a story of ,ick Jacobs and lnrc"s
-L S a Etory OI an -Era.
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to Davn Bun.
C1ub. FrCo

13 th.

Bace meetlng
Don.

COMBINED SPORTS AND CI,ASS IC CAR ASSOC.

- After a very success-ful rcotrrkhana neld ^n lZth,ecembe l976 organised by Sprite Car Cl[b of -EUeeEsland
the next CSCCA event 1s tc be a Sl6.rgasb.rd cuni Bar-B_aue
culx pool perty to be-held at the Boulevard at 284 lJittotr
Road., Indooroopilly nn Firday 25th February. Thls is tobe.organlsed by the Ferrari Or^up. $10-pei head. drinksand r.ea1 included, Drcss casual'1a,iLh t"gs j.n p46kai.

Thls should be of interest to-af.I spoxts car oviers andbrlng your.r ives and g-i.rlfriends s., that'thev viff s" tn tneother-6vents lrithout gr(obling. See peter Biyarent it thetsIubrnoms for tlcke ts "

?he - Nex-t -events -hot on its heels 1s a DaylightrrHoods Downrr. organised by the Healv ovireri-Mldnight Saturday 12th March to Sundiy monplfig

See next magazine for furtner details.

o0o

i -1s running -at the Vintage -ts1s toricat A&axoo on January long weekend _-Good luck-
0ther people runninE - Richaid Cr"^st^nthe lerraxl Super Sgualor fr-B ceorge
_Thi-" 9"I has just haa a i:r;^r rebutla.
he had t!,o cars by bhe nun6er ^f parti
gar.age.

and N.el Tudkev in
Giltraps Auta Miseun.-Richard thought that
on the flanr of the

Don_l,lebster has-a1so done's"md majqr rebuilds whllst gettingready-with a br.ken gearbox to be-fixed ilA; bi;;k;ri iteertisar& vlth-just tlro veeks to go. Just as vre11 ii-irappenea n.,r,r-and not ^n the way there,

We wish all of the melibers \rho have entered the race lireeta-successfuL iir0e. Also t.. those ruho are g^1sg ti-vatcn fiopeyou enjoy the i^reekend. 1^lish rre c^uId be t[ere'to". --

Grant BeaumoEt tras his body back _ th6se sleek rdcy nakc..lines_are I Joy to beh.ld: But-he pfans tn-ma[6-i[ n:oreappealing by fitting it..to a y6_,1 Chissis and painifng.
oOo
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the official Magadne of the M.G.car club (Queensland centrc)
Affluated lrith-CA}E and vith M.G.Car club (Home Centre)

t

PresldeBt Ne11 McNeil 266 28fy ,26 41, Ip-reslderrt Ne11 McNeil 266 28co 526 415 {
, .,r.ar'--."1'r+{i!&!#1,r ".1s.:+:.:;=. -. j .:*.:|q-e, "i ."- -:-_:+", -.,. -::+-- ;,.., i
Vlce Pres. Petei Rayment 362 980 

1

Preslder]t
:t:, ...1).:,c

Sec?etary Jobn Appleby ,7 1561

Asst. Sec. Mlke Keotrrn

Treasurer Ann Thooson 378 1i5S

Club Captaln },lat Splden ,7 77O+ 335 O11

"CirlnLtte'e. .!?k r"rrnstnne 251 2o3o 3rg 3062

cl1ris Bu?ke,

' Glqnt Beaumont

Address of clubrc.Jns

l

IPostal Aalilress
Box 1847' G. P.0.

Bltsbane 4OOl
620 t'llckham st. ,

the Valley 4006

oOo


